Multiple closing tool and fertilizer options available for same boot mount. Suits all Double Bolt Flat-On C-Shank Tynes.
**Multiple closing tool options**
Multi Boot provides flexibility to easily change between Paired and Single Row with the option of three different closers for the same mount. There two Paired Row Seeker Wings to choose from; either standard 95mm wide wing or narrower 75mm wing for closer rows and less soil throw. A Single Row 45mm closer is also available.

**Dry and Liquid Fertiliser Options**
There is an optional dry fertiliser boot available for double shooting with the paired row wings and provision for liquid down the point slot and/or with seed.

**Compatible with our existing NT11 Point & Holder System**
This system compliments our extensive range of Seeding Points and gives the farmer over 20 different seeding configuration options.

**One bracket/boot mount fits all**
The same bracket fits all Double Bolt, Flat-On, C Shank tynes.

*Prices listed for replacement parts are GST exclusive*
Full Seeding Assemblies

Various NT11 point options available

Multi Boot Full Seeding Assembly with paired row 95mm Seeker Wing, Dry Fertiliser Boot and 14mm Lo-Thro Point

$301 excluding GST

Multi Boot Full Seeding Assembly with paired row 95mm Seeker Wing, and 14mm Liquid Lo-Thro Point

$286 excluding GST

Multi Boot Full Seeding Assembly with paired row 75mm Seeker Wing and 14mm Lo-Thro Point

$256 excluding GST

Multi Boot Full Seeding Assembly with single row 45mm Closer and 14mm Lo-Thro Point

$178 excluding GST

Kits pictured are examples only, various point and closer combinations available. Use our new Seeding Kit Builder at www.agmaster.com.au to get your specific part number and price.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi Boot Only Assembly with paired row 95mm Seeker Wing and Dry Fertiliser Boot</td>
<td>$230 excluding GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Boot Only Assembly with paired row 95mm Seeker Wing</td>
<td>$190 excluding GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Boot Only Assembly with paired row 75mm Seeker Wing</td>
<td>$185 excluding GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Boot Only Assembly with single row 45mm Closer</td>
<td>$107 excluding GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kits pictured are examples only. Use our new Seeding Kit Builder at www.agmaster.com.au to get your specific part number and price.
Paired Row Boot Establishment

Western Australia
Mike Glenn
08 9358 1555
Or
1800 66 8455

South Australia
Renee Attwood
08 9358 1555
Or
1800 66 8455

Victoria
Dan Bolwell
1800 66 8455

New South Wales & Qld
Rowan Cox
1800 66 8455